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Wab4ma.admonish you to-a- ct as one preparwy to;

J a

lc ardi t old ar 4 tioui nonorcot $y4ten. J

t leejnsurc'that tliappolntiaent will res
fu1tfcj 'r4-.;i-

i good ip' the public. I sup
PosB-'l-

f r! lacobwill be Instructed to

brjdsesat an early day, so
toofable tp'let to contract all such as

repairs In the mean time, if the

4 wem u a piece ol neeaiesa crnciiy,
Extremity , of fate. to charactetiae tB.

of wbieti ytt "sfaVadjjidged gilltyM
to.ada one burden store to your saa con:
ditioil It is not for me to labotwitb you

reoentauce. or to propose terms of
mercK (Jod'a ministers are around you,
aealous to lead yon to the power who can
forgive sip and purify the guilty sou!. 1

admonish you to call around yop godly
men, pray with them, heed their counsel and

. ...! i t '
accept the salvation of your som upon iuq

terms offered to all sinner. j

I deem it not inappropriate to speak
words of caution to the large assemblage
gathered here to witness this solemn qc

casioh. A8'do from moral obligations, it

uusafe'to expect immunity from crime

either from tbe supposed inefficiency of

liv, tle obscurity of the sufferer, or
completenes ol disguise. .

Injihis case, a young woman. n Tcry
humble condition in life, but proved to. be

unexceptionable character, and the snp-- ;

port of her widowed mother and two small

Bisters, and uufortunately in hsr case, en

dowed with beauty, Is going on her way;

t.
along a public highway to her home. A want of proper facilities - io crossing
man ajiited black and otherwise disguised streams. 1 ' ' 1

cizeji her bridle, tears her from the beast; I lo not tbjn hpweverj'tat any blame
is riding and by dreadful threats and p4rticujarly attaches. either tp.tbe.Tpwn-brut- e'

violence outrages her person. i flbip Trustees or. the county Commission- -

(Jurolina lUntrbmiin.

8VL18B0RT. BOKSt)AT inatJSTi. this

Ml
CatstB at a PBE5iiui.-Th- e emblesalf

luent ot Bryce McL?ani lately chief postal
Vlf'rk between New York and Washington,
i ach the sain of 1 40,000; .and yet after bis for
roMwrieshadbeeu delected be was permitted
l.vjt riter-Oenet- al Crrflawell i tu reitfti,

oba,ri Torty letters iar,',ln,'a' fr,n ' the
i ,.,nrveife'TiVand tortus possesion. Nearly
. r.tko wopey he had stolen M taken, a- -.

tohe Press, in jnnall stuns of n6t

.'f $2 or $3 each, from letters aent bjy

Mitlwro subscribers to forthe tn publisher.
Whya neit Whig,

only
According to the above, forty thot

JiVjbqtItS hve ben stolen by one of

tirant postal peis fronj the men aud of

the Sdutb who persist in patronil- -

t t . ( 1. nM.: ia
hi J wormem newspapers. u fe - -

is
but Faint idea. of the enormous aura sent
numltyear'by tbe; people of the South

the
fortta iwpracticaWan scnseltsa jargon

the
t( the northern press. I there any wo4

Her that Southern new-pape- rs langnijhj?
frs ttiere any wonder tb;it our papers are

of
fmajlj cramped, ,m4-irregula- r while the

juofy tbatshoqld be ad u puuiu theju

j'm sent to the North If all the money

Vliaff expended ii aubsiiiptions to north- -

, tin paper .by or people was given o

koulbern publishers we jwould roon hae
tUe'aUest,njoet prgsperoqa, influeoti;!, and

she
HaefuVpablic'atl-m- s in the world. We have

the kbility. the energy, andhe mater'al:
v inw lack the monetary tunnort. As

it, h pur, papers are much belter, in nea: iy

rrerjparticttlar, than those of the Nort i.

they art better1 adapted to the tatea and

SvanUnof oitr people ; thy have a belt sr

moral tone and njorc elevating iuQuencej ;

ibey are less sensational aud more truth-

ful," they aregenerally fr?e from the taint

f,Frw LotismjSpiritualismbolitionisnj,
'and j Woman's ilights, tbe curse ot trie

.Xortbera press and of yankeedom goncr- -

ally. .
i

' If Southern papers are-highe- than thoge

oChe.ortb in propirtion to thoir size aijd
the patter pontiau'eJ, it id bt-pan- e the

Northern papers ate better patronizejl
Tbcjf weekly papers are lajgo and cheap

I aim ply becaaae thy oot nothing to gfet

V 'them up. They are printed ou theam
i typo which was set up for-th- c daily, alter

) wards uscdjn the Semi weekly, and the
l

Tri-weekl- y before it is arranged for the
weekly.; They generally print abobt

1(ob hapcra on every setting ot type,
t ! 1 1 '

namely, toe daily issue wuoae suosccip- -

Uiorrpayi for the type setting, then tile
' eml'-weekly,-

" the Tri-weekl- y, and the
weekly, besides often leading or hirii
the same type out to other publishers.
it any wonder their papers ' are cheap
When they arc thus able to print so mariy
Issues op)no setting of types 1

Ve are sorry for two things in the above :

"We are sorry that Southerners have had
thqir! money stolen, and also sorry-4b-at

theyj will persist in patronizing Northej--

papers, while Southern papers are matle

, to fuOVxby it. Give yoqr patroagejto
- Southern papers and build up a pocr

and j e worthy of yon and your
Be'ctioh 'T'' " 1

THtV KETCHEY .CASE.
. As heretofore announced the argument

in the Ketckey case for a new trial came
Off list Saturday. .The points urged by
the counsel for the prisoner to sustain the
application for a new trial were all thor

'oughly canvassed jtnd overruled by Judge
J. W. Albertson presiding, j

" TJie Judge's, reui irks in passing sen-

tence on the prisoner were substantially as
, follow t .

Jpbu Allen Ketchey, you iave been pu,
upii trial for the crime alleged against you,
you have had the assistance of veteran
and able counsel who sifted with scrupul-
ous care cvsry particle of the testimony
introduced against you, contested with
practiced skill .every principle of law in-

voked to apply the testimony in affirmance
of yiur guilt, and eveu after verdict, with
that fidelity to duty which makes the kid
of counsel invaluable to the preservation
of impartial trials, in which the lives, tho
liberty and the fortunes of the citizens are
at stake, they, in your beh.il f, are critieis- -

log ths history of the trial with rigid
, scrutiny! to asspro themselves and make

certain to the law that your condemnation
is just and legal.

Nevertheless, the tostimony was satis
r factory to tho jury, pointing, .without a

reasonable doubt, to you as the pprptra
tor of the deed and they livo sa;d tLat
you aro guilty of rape, upon the bojy of
the prosecutrix. !!

: 'I Judge from the efforts m id by coun-
sel and the course of reasoning upon )he
exceptions made, that they will appeal to

' .he Uibuialpf lat reBort for a new trial.
"So far from feeling any personal mortifi

1 cation at the appeal, I rejoice that there
Is provided by the law a tribunal compos-
ed of . experienced Judges, with time to
calmly search and apply tho principles of
aw 10 very ca,e uodisturbed by the

Jaorry necessarily attending
the proceedings of the Superior Courts.

. wuuuiu iim muuuai uiscover uny error
.in iuc proseepings resulting iu your con

! Ttetion, uo one will rejoice more thah I,
as thereby I shall bi saved from the con
sequence of a fatal misinterpretation of
tbe law.' liatthe counsel for the Stute.
able and learned men, say there js no error
In this conflict If opitrimi between intelli
gent lawyers, your hopes neeessarily in
cline you to trust the opinion of your own
counsel. They may be mistaken; and I

"A gentjtman travelling lnildi a coach.
wa enaeavqnog.'with cpngiderable earn
estpess,. Impress T aaocqe 'argument irpop

nasn
irrttated, be eiclaimed-Vhy.s- ir, ol
ain as A 15 UT fTbat ma? be lo

quietly replied tbe other, but 1 am
ElP I'

1 The sound of "Qugh.u
Tap attempu to sljcjjlia. anftud of uy

"ougup. final :

Thoux from roqgb. coqgb.. or bicoougb free.
Thai man has paio enough ; oni

Wbosewppn4g pmagh plough, sunk in a
sVpgb, . .

I - II.
Ti not an easy task to show.
How ough tound : since though.
And Irish logh and English tlough,
knieough and hiecoughi all allow.
Differ as much as tough sod throush.
There seems no reason why they do.

Troy feic York.

Of purls, Smith says the best, because
tlw roost purely natural, and of tbe most
dVIjcate double meaning, which b,e bad
beard ws made by fellow-cnrat- e.

Speaking, of the yonng son of a brother
dignitaryi in the church, f about to take
orders, bp said i "Ko one knows why, but
tbeyoupg man.in reading hi tbe patriarchs
onconscmnsly but invariably pronounce
tbe pariridger." That will never do."
aid the 'curate j "a young man making

game of tile patriarchs never to be admit
ted to holy order. The best consecutive
series of phns contained in a single stania,
may be srn in Hood's four Hues opon tbe
death of sailor : -

His death, which happened lu bis berth.
At forty odd befel.

They went aud told the sexton,
Aud the sexton tolled the beU."

! a
A Baptist preached in a; certain plce

was giving evidence in a court ol juswtc ;
when tUt counsel on tbe other pule, in
quirt d ot what profession he w. He
replied, I'Oh I am ouly one of the candies
of the Lrd, when the former very jocose-
ly retorted, "A dipped caiidle I suppose I"

Oljver Wendell Holmes sent two poet-
ical leters to the "post office" of an Epis-
copal Fair at Pitt afield, Mass, In one of
them the firt stauza was ;

"Fair lady, whose'r thou art.
Turn this poor leaf with ten Jerest care :

Aud-fhus- h. (J hush thy breakiog heart
The. oue thou lovest will

j
be there "

Oo turning the "poor leaf," thero was
found 4 one-doll- ar bill with, come vers a,
beginning :

"Fair lady lift thine eyes arid tell
If this is not a truthful letter :

This is tbe L6(1) t'iou lovest well.
This naught (0) can make tbe love it

better. ($10) '
, '

VARIETIES.
But hark ; my pulse like a ft drum
Beats my approach, tella thee I voioe ;
And slow howe'v my inarches be,
I shall at last sit down by lh-e- .

Bishop King's Poem the Ekeguy." copied
form Phillip Henry's Works
Longfellow has wureu this beautiful

thought into bis Psalm of Lift, thus :
Our hearts.

Like innfBed drums are beating
Funeral marches to the grave,

As the bubble on the fourtaio.f
As thom ou th river,

As the dew on the uiuiitaiu.J
Thou art gone and forewr.

"Lady of h Lahe."
All these beaaiiful similes are fpm the

Bible, the book of beauty. Sublimity and
truth, n ho admires them as tbe language
of Inspiration ?

Again Sir Walter Scot says ;

'They hanged their shields opon the
wall."

Ezekiel says, 27cb. lOv. "They bapged
the shield uuu helmet iu thee."

II os. 10,7, the only iustaaceof "foam"
in the Bible.

t

Many young jewish clerks who made
out of ibeir comuiou German family name
of Lowensteiu an aristocratic American
Livingstone or out of ait ordinary Scbon-berge- r

a more dignified Belmont, I will
give you a ridiculous example, which I
found, it I am not mistaken, in 31 r. Eiied-ric- h

Kapp's "History of German Immi-
gration into the United Slates." A Ger-
man farmer by the name of Feuerstriu
arrived iu the last century in Pennsylvania
When settled, his American neighbors
told him that bis name was too German,
and thut he ought to translate it into god
English, whereupon be called himself
Flint. A few years later, Flint m ved
westward, and d among
who, iu their innocence of ibe EulIMi
language, took the English word Flint lor
lite German word Fdute, riud iLt-icupm- i

advised him to charge it iuo Us upxi'd
ccrrespoudiug English meaning. Fliute,
learning that Fliute .was syitou) mou
with fowln ce, musket, enu. uow
dopttd Mnsket as his family naun--.

FeoersU'ib Flinl-Flinte-Mus- ket, iu tbu.
course of years, emigrated into another
county, where his neighbors, struck with
bis extraordinary name, prevailed upon
him to alter it into Gun. Although hav
ing gone through a fourfold metamorphosis
Guu's son did not stop here.; Not liking
the last name of bis father, and taking it
for a corrupted John, be transformed it
into Johneou. This man is said to have
been the father of Andy Johnson. Wheth
er this geuealogy of tbe Ex-Preside- nt is
a correct one most, of course, be lef to
the higher criticism of the American bis
torians, . .

A WOUD ABOUT NAME3.
An article in Lippencott's Magazine for

May, upon "Carious Derivatives," con
tains some interesting facts about names
and surnames. We mat mention Uiat
Mr. Lower's book upon "Englieb sur-
names" ia one ot tbe most tu'.eriauijog
works in tbe language.

Tbe names of persons offer curions
etymologies. Of course, the trade of tbe
hooter, fisher, archer are, a bow,) fletdwr
(JtecJie, an arrow,; smith, glover, etc. Imvr
given us many saruames. . Orsvjior
(grosttntur) was ebief hunt mart to tbe
Norman dukes. All tbe Reads.. Beeda n
Raids; were orginally red men. - Biiuker
was so named from bis good; heart (bon
eosur.) But few have observed that old
Dan Obaucer had a French shoemaker in
his aokestry (ehausser.) and that Spenser
was b lineage a butler, whuae piaca was

jJSecorid .Hand Pian00 FOR I
Enquire at this office.

I J Aug. 2 tf I

notice:
Land, koowa aa the Wl r.l. j7.99i

paTid-o- o county j on tbewsteN of poif. i

adioinirur 1M lands of JeaH.IartKmilh Alfr-- A ir.,. ....
taining t J '

Oas Ftairsa aa4 Hf t..0l, lttM
On said premises Is a Dwelling, Kiui. i

Well-So- me iftj fine Mead Laad
1

quantity of rood lillabla land! wX 1 !

.Cbttoo, CW Wheat, Ae. I ItUpmtVi
imbered. WU1 x sold wit bom

- t C Fj Iiiwc
Aug. 2Mk AUvrfwJ. U Ryir' " " ;

TMO'ri.UB.;, I

The trnbO artVareby kotlfUd, tkst Ui Ylri.
1 h

heretobre exbjtifcg eader ti Basnef ViJ ri
KernSdUx;U Ciiauay disadlfed k t ' i

conieni.- - i o tmsiAeate lbs how, will InriL
ter be cooflocted by MesanvJ. B. A T, M. Kena.
All debu, notea, Sad aocoants doe eitker

the Ut Fin, vt --Mills A Bowden," J3
-- MilK Kerns A Po,-xi- Il bearuled br M-e-J. B. A T. U. Keh. "

TbatkfsJ fcr tbtae exteadsd to tbe late Fir; :i beg leWu
recornaiend in .retlrier, tbe Firm of KtuBso.,tothe kHlideratio4 of my fcrn,
cu'orar, aa wi It as lb pUla' at larva.

Aur.zifi3i3. r . - v. j. uills.
T--B Kerns, ik. Kenu,

Tbs nnderiTed baring purchased tke . :

tire Oodf atalalalm iaiaVKerati u
will tontiQus the. menaul)e iMMioeM at ,

aameataiKl. Our. friend and; the ptkhlir r( ;

mpectfully invited to five us a rail tml xc t
tneouiTaried stock, a w fhall keepct,.,,.,
on Land every thng that the shIio i m4

r KLUNUlu,
Salisbury, y. Aog,

NORTH CAROLINA?
i

CalDWCU. CorcXTTSc rSSlOk Co'-- kT

Mary Hue, V
m. Dtrorce and Allimoa?nun live, j

In this cae it is made to appear to ihf r rttht ihe dvindut is a noa-reidr- ni of tlicuifThtrefere it it ordered by Uie Court that j,4tU-catio- n

bemade in the "Carolina Wu-- h man" inkwupapcr publis5ed io the town of SalkUirr
for six weeks, notiiTing tfje dvft-dan- t lo Wind '
appear before the JtHle of the BuperW Vwn

J

for Caldwell Coantyf to be held for aid CJt.
at tb Conrt Ilotiae to Leboir, op tbe 2it 1 Mi,
dayafiarth 3rd 'Monday in Sepurtwlr Z,

and aiwver the Oomplaint f the FtaitiuC
Judgement will b taken arintim tt rtt.
lief detaaaded in the UoropUiuU

W'iinew IL R. VakCrld Cltrl : r , j
Cou.t the 10th Msnfsy after W 3rd M
Marvh 1873, issued Auko-- 23, 1K7

JL H. WAKLri! ! h
i. n. 28,-- w.

Insure'Yourl Life,
.

j ;

in the Eqaitatfe Ife'Insnrliir- - r

(if X. Y.)

Asoffl $21.Q00 0OOt

Income $9,000 C(;o

! -
i

Dividends . Declared, Anuually.

Canvassing Agents wanted. Apply to

I ALLEN BROWN,
' r i

Qen'I.

INSURE YOUR HOUSES,

FURNITURE, and
-- : MERCHANDISE.

Tbe Imperial :(o( London) Lon Sz Vr

Ac' Globe, (of 'London,) Cltderwritrr '

Agency (N. Y.), Franklin of Pbils ,

Georsia Ilome of Columbui, Ga.), tl
Old North Sute (of Warreutoti. N I

are all represented by

j. ALLEN BliOWN,
Agent.

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal PClfic

Guano, Navassa! Guano, BaOgb's Ra- -

f '. I !

Bone Pbospbate, and "No. : l " LJu.p

Lim, : Kept on lurnd, or orJti'd ?

' I i ....
time. Farmers will do well hi .

1

what tbsj want si once. T.ttH
J

parties giving undoubted trruii:y

on crops.
r

J. A1JLEN BBO'A'V

Oice No. 2, Q:a ic

at AttctWs Hur tuir' b

SaJiabnry. X.Cj Ang. 28, lbfc-t- f

. HOUSEJ PAINTIN G .

SUn Pairillny, j

' Varriafc Trlmmint;.
Paper llanrJnjr;,

I vm prrpaVed iecute il orders io
above !!. raitifaetieo warranted.

USce, next door to BrowVaTia Shop.
Orders from tbe Country promptly atiJd

to. - i ILT. B&OWS.
A eg. 11, 1873 Smoa.

essrs EditorsiJnaer ar ia,syaju

seldpm any compjslt Vi,H-5aHi- "

of the public bridges la our county. Then as
needannually elected a itbe County Court,

fridge CommissioperM whose duty it was

to have tbe general supertusjon of all .tne.

bridges, and Jet to ptfutrict ' aUJ uci as
nUded repairs febimaruf Irfd sd adt
mfrably did th'iyslena Worst Kat 'ho

bridge was permitted to remaia aijt of or-

der

al(

for any wn'sidefjible length of 'time'.

JSo one can deny th.at our are,

at tbe present lime, 'in vorse -- condition

than almost ever known Before: mil wing,

as J believe to the worluogs ortneprfeseot

system- - I belieye the Jaw makes it fhe
duty of the Trustees f;Townabips to" sec

that tbe bridges are" pro pe'ily kept up in to

their respective townsnips. Bat it often

turns out, when they,: let, to. contract the
is

repairing Or rebuilding of a bridge :. that
in

the county commissioqera' refosfc to sane? oit.
tion their contracts, and the whole tiding s

falls to the ground and thus it remains

in statu quo, for n indefinite . period,
whilst our citizens are suffering fqr the to

. The troth is. : Pr'; present system
complicated, that few public officers Un- -

djgiand their duty ,, jvo, one, peems to feel

himself particular! responsible for the keep- -

np the bridges,! One set vpf.ofScers
w!alt opon another set; to keep ; them np

consequently, tbj - are not kept np
ajit butsuQered to go dowu to tne great

detriment and danger of the tiaveling
public, and if suffered to go on at the
present rato for a feur years longer,' we

will have no bridges at all, and Salisbury
will not be accessible, from some directions
during freshests, except by Rai Road
This is no overdrawn picture. Our very
worthy county commissioner, J. G
Fleinuing Esq. resides some thirteen miles
from Salisbury pn yilsboro Road, II is

direct route to Salisbury is along saidw

d cro33n2 8econd creek at Qbeen's
T3ridge thence arcoss Grant Creek at
McNeely's Mill. Supposehc bad been call- -

Wi auy day of Ut weekf l0 atteua a
meetig0, lird-ifOouur- y Commissioners

Saliibury which roule-wou- ld he have
been compelled to takrt T He m.tat'neces- -

sarily have ;iJdf-u- uaiyJ7miles opt of bis
way across the county t the ftew. Mocks
ville Uo.id, crosiiings.econd-v'ree- k at Fish
er's Bi idge, thence c'rosaitrg GraiU's Creek
atHoffmairs li.idgt", iiiakingliis trip many
miles lopger.. ,This. is, not .all. , iIauy
persons lifiig in the Unity and other
Townships were compelled to attend the
present term of the Court, and bad to
(ravel by the above named circuitious rout
And why? It is well known that the
ciossing at MeNeely's Mill has been in

an almost impassable condition for tb
spacj of two years or more, owing to a
uew channel formed at the E it cud of the
bridge which renders it unsafe and very
wtngerous to cross when tbe stream ts the
least swollen, tro account of the depth o

sluice and mud aud quicksand their con
tained. I learn, however that the Com
missioners have recently let' to contract
;the repairing of the bridge floor &c, and
will probably hive a couple of spans bnilt
across the sluice. I beg leave, respectfully
,to suggest to the commissioners, the work
they propose lo do will not remady the
evil complained of, and iu so saying, I
ouly speak tbe univeral opinion of everv
one who looks at the place. Those two
spans will be about forty yards distant,
and entirely detached from the main bridge
They cannot therefore, be confined and
would necessarilylie washed away by the
first fiesber, and 'we would be left
po better off than wc were befot d. Keides,
the troubte U not with tbe main bridge at
aH. It is over that dangerons sluice that
ive need a proper and safe crossing, and 1

humbly suggest that it would be far better
policy to extend the main bridge entirely
across the sluice, or else purchase; or pro-
cure by somfj other meaus, from tbe own
ers of the land, new;; site lower down the
.stream and rem ive the: bridge entirelv
below tbe source of all the trouble. I am
cphfi lent this course would be the least
expensive, iu tbe long run, . and. Would
gjye more generally satisfaction. It will
npt do for tbe commissioners to say tbe
Deoole. are onoressed and ennnot (f,A tn.a " v.

H ? '" more they now are
Mesids, such a policy is suicidal to the
public interests, . Tbe people want good
roads "aud bridges and they are willing to
be taxed to have them kept iu aafe and
ProP er order. Thb cr'ossinsr at (?h(pn'
Bridge oo second Creek is neirlv hA
as that at McNeely's. Por like the latter
.ii - , . . . .
1. 1 1 r-- mm aiwBT. - u rt w t m m w wmt uvaai..
forty yards from the Est end of the
Bridge. This is caused by a fish dam
wjiieh is built just, below tbe bridge.
This is a dangerous crossing in high water

If ,bo,ld be attended to soon.
(I am glad to learn that the commission

ei have receotlj appointed Mr. IUnsomItU ... Vi.lV-.- . ",ufP comnussoner
Ar,a 18 a mo iMe v ghi direction. ;M
Jacobs is agood citizen, , tboroablv
Pr?ctical raan

. fine judgment in
commissioners

u.fnlir ..I 1. . .fan I.. Jy 7 on UI JMnd need
hesitate to sanction bis acts. Besides

I bail will li.fatin lunruicne.

daelrer of soeb a titeroiv thavcaesed.th
naagptyf jvrrjgn iouDj in,i savs) nofocpaiceyjb ftttvi

royalty. Thryonly f ignnnemselfrr
el Rey and lo la Iteina.

From I be Saxon we have "Ada," which
means baypy, and 'Eleanor," all frnilfuj ;
"Richard," very rich, or richly honored ;

Ecrard,M truth keeper j J5dwui,map
sytnnrr4indL'lY.IIiip.':, .iMrnrirr nl Uqi

of
Tbe UotDjc gives ns fAaeIaWet"'p11n

cesssiDimuso 'jPt?.hDi "Uitnrwbaii crucpeai itJDhtIite,? M

crowned woman j "Epma," one. who
uursfV; "Ernest,? ardearot sool ; "Ever-ard-.

well reported 't Fiinels," freeman.
Ffom b Frencb tr borrow AlAmelia,"

beloted ArabtllaM,. beatnifnl alur ;
'IsaVU," pliTC-coIoed- T t'f Hosabella "

From the Latin we obtain 'Anguitos,"
increasing, noble i "Barbarar strange;

Beatrice,' paeiwjw blesses ;V'Clara,"
clear ; "Qrace,' fare rffWe" fbe violet;
Jane," peace p'ollus,' - soft haired;
Julia' soil haired wotmirt ; "Julie'le

litUeJ'attdVltft '.haired ritM$lf j.'vjl!
"Margaret," pearl : "Miranda1" admired;
"Oliver, the olive man': "Blanche." white.

Frpm tbe Greek we -- take Aga'tba,"
good : "Akik. chaste :"Basil," kingly ;

"Berjha," bright ; " Qaiberinf pure ;
Erasmus," wpriby to be lovel ; "Enge

nobly dtxeeaded Tl beodore," a sjt ot
God ; "Cyrus" lord ; "George,' a farmer

Hele o," one wImj pities ;lUUii!di," sut
ly ; "Phcebr" light of life : "Philemao,
one who kles ; Pbiltp'a lover of horses
"Sophie," wisdom'. , ,

Wealso receive, rrany of- - our names
fr m the Hebrew,' as "Auna," kind :
"James," the sopplanter "John," tbe

raceWnd merer of Jehovah ; "Madeliue
iotlemiuded ; "Kutb trouble; uMary,'

salt tear beaaiiiul and ' jcbing name
there caa never be tc many Msrys :

"Maitlia" trouble or Litter ; "Susan," a
lil v r "Elisabetb." tbr tHMfseof strenr h:
"Jonathan the gift of God ; -- Sarah or
my lady.

"Wjljiam Uetily," for men, and "Mary
Elizabeth , for women, are uniud tlie
moie frq'iently thauany other two nm,
to form; a double name.'

For Loss of A?PETITE. Pyspepsia, Indi-gestlo- n,;

Deprewion of Spirits & General De-

bility, ir) their various form, FERRo-l'nosroR-at-ed

Et-Ui- a of CAnsaTA made by Caswell
Hazabp &..Co New York, and sold by all
uniggup, i the beat (oeio Asasliuuiaat tonio
for patient recoTering from ferer or othtraick-n- e

it fjasno equal.' ff taken during the sea-

son it prevents fever and ague and other inter
mittent fever.. .1.-4-

Ix lliif Town .on Monday morning the 25th,
Aug. 181.3, at 5 o'clock, Mr. JoLu 1. Mtaver.

Iruiy'a leiuarkabbe 4uuJn our conimunity
hu lalieji. Mr. shaver was born in this place on
the 17lh, June 1 8lO, and wm in In 0-- 4 ih jear.
in early life he had noadTaulagen in the way of
innuenual friendu or wealth to olaaio a liberal
education, and yet relying on liU own unaided
effort aiid by indmnitable energy he attained to
position ind influence that lew achiere with fsr
Ociur opportu'utieslhat be bad. Iljr indutrr,
ditigciic and perseverance be acquired a large
lru)rty bud wm in poMMralon ol lar more Ral
c."tte than any person in lite county. Mr.
Miuver was for many years an active mjitrte
of tli county, and in lh oo ul Courts and io
oilier dutie of the otbee wirlrd an trxteruive
and wiioltsome influence in the affair of the
county. He was a member of the committee of
Finance for sometime befurs the wax aod during
the continuance of the dilhcultie that grew out
of that airugalc: and in this position manifeated
a widotn and souodoeM of iudmeut, that with
the of bis colleagues, saved 'this
county frosn being overwhelmed by tremend-
ous debt si the end of lb var; so :bat while
nearly evry county iu tbe but accumulated a
very la rgf debt io providing for lL wants of
soldiers' wivcj and children, which can never be
paid, his county is comparatively free Iroin debt.

Mr. tthayer was Crequtatiry elecied Mayor of
the Town and was rarely if evvy defeated when
his name was before the people for their anp-por- t;

and 'in discharge of bis official duly wan
decided, and fearleM, and rendered allItrompt, of this kind, without the hopes of

fee or reward,-- of a pecuni nsry 1 1. ratter.
But it was Mr. bhaver's efforU in aiding to

earrv to completion the great interprize of the
slate, "The North Carolina liail Iiosd," that the
mst prominent traits of his character were
developed and brought to notice. K
to MoreheaU and Gilmore, Graves an4 o her, a
mors ueanir and unaelhalt uuort if. u did I f,
and when tbe great struggle came hkL w to
gira auccese to (his, ihea gigantic uiturruking
that has resulted in aseh vat benefit to the Mate,
Mr. Shaver was not wanting in public ppiril and
true farsight, bif pl.dged largely of his means,
and gave-al- l bis influence to serure tbe building
of the road. When the charter was secured he
took very large coniracia, a Urge if not larger
than any oiy Individual on this part of Ua work,
and vtith unfailing energy. perveranct and
nde'ity completed hu undertaking,

f neH.coadence . had the tUwckLoLUrt in his
sn jtidiifceiit and pTeti aP rood aerq that
he was (wab one to. Co etc-ptiorw- ) tctrd
a Director more frequently than any oilier Mock- -

Iholler, wa a LKrector at the lirue of hia death.
fpaiuucn tqeiargest. inainuxiai fciocajuorav m
ihaoinuanr'.1 Mr. Shaver's cxm!dsw of bea.-i-.

Vnsvolence.anpcnarity so endear' a fiutx Io ti.e
people, tnat ue Bxaxinetaatm oi repecijr n-- .

meptory wai.tibibied bytbalaTe atterfclanc
.J- - I I

ai nis lunerai lo-aa- ever minr j i'.m
pl ce. Tl ie'Mayor con veud the ConrnaVioj-er- s

of the ToesejttrrisV,!jrLo aaed r lo-

tion of iepecr and evuBU-- aa J l.isJlnor
J odgt Alberiaon i at the requeM of the Bar) ov
pended the Courtpunnir the funeralacrvce,
and united with the friends rf th deceaM-- d in
attending th exer:ies at the church

tvnthecloiapet)pletewfl1l9Semsrka-bl- e

desrev their appreciation of nia charity and
giad will for their race, by attending in large
numbers theervice at the church nnd 'filed to
iti nunoM capacity tbal portion f .tha LJery
aligned to tfat-i- r use, and many white and color-
ed who roiild r.ot get seal nmaircd around tLe
doorawd jrwjew,,, . , -

The writtrl.a rnown hstThiatvTVTjrdeceal
for the third; of a ct-nlur-v and canno' now re
member of li'ying ever hcanl of a winkle ra
where JJiS (VWrwcKaTtXVTlrleiidle,
allhongh a stpnger, was ever (urm-- away froui
nis door uniiearJ or unheipt-u- .

Mr. Shavrt . in an exlraorUr.-i-r de--
rreejheUyf ifirftg i view'iipo
h! awxlareii,and wlMher Hi j.riviitelnferrtHtr
or in niihlic action aeldom tailei in gfTcttir- -

any purioe he aeriously nndertKk.
As allkmntj. CamiaLoicoer, at a BjU fi 1

Dirertor, a very large planter employing a
great, rnanv ifllrrr. ,vf in tae.rf'jre ifate
walk or life, manv year will el-- e Lefore we

hall "look upon Lis like aaio."

Q th 13t)i t JuJ vKitJdari '
4sokbUr .f MrfaliJ MrVJ.H'i.' Rl..an aed
,.vayalWs. al Jear ebUd lovely and
tender has bfO rn4ivti to axpaod and bear
fruit lb beaveii with enUrgd cap-ritir- s. It
ia weU i 8sffr Hula'ehlldrra 'a4 forbid
tbem pot infmm tuv tne for of such is tbe
Kingdom of heaven.

uom.

Townships Trustees would immediately I)
examine apd report, the condition of their
bridglest to tbe Commissioners it would

?

gTeaiy-faciJitate-t-
be labors of tbe bridge

Cdmniissioners, and enable him to bare
necessary repairs attended to before tbe

t.:.i: ....
,JVug.j 4473. .

YqELLANEO US SELECTIONS
. , ?3E'A CONTEIBUTOR.

TJjrcoMMoir Worm. An old author baa
"beaterT for better aa if from the verb to beat,

out-d- o. "Jiad not Achaq beater have leftjhe
wedge of gofd?" "IVonJifme," is used in the
works of Jqlip ffowe, tp carry oyer, "Holped,"

stil used for helped, as Iq tbe days of Lowth ;

pommoo convepat'ion. "Was set,' io WaL
and qftep met with in the New festaraent,

not a part the rerb Sil, as it is commonly
supposed,. Au old preacher says, "Such a man
deserves to be begged, for a fool," i, e. he ought

have a guardian appointed. Bunt, is an old
English word for. puff ball ; not found in com
mon. Dictionaries. "Then.'' was of old used for
than : "who looks tw further then the letter."

shall; be. cleaner then the glass, "Bp. leujb
ton has nnderset." In the wargin of Erk.
fatxakea,'! seems to be uted for ring ; i. e. either
the felloes, or the tire of the wheels.- - Formerly
the tire on ox carts was spiked on in seperate
piece, ao s to break joints of the felloe ; this is
trie definition that AVebater girea of ntrake rela-

ted, to streak. In the version of the Pnalmn by
Btemhbld and Hopkins, "potter iheard," is for
potsherd. Neate,' is for oxen. "Tending," is
meo' in 'some of the Colleges of England for
poundijnfg. We have the word ,($eJeA," which is
often pronounced, hoik, boke, to rhyme with

An author speaking of a scanty supply of wa

ter oq board of a ship, says that they had a
"rnutchkin" full; but we cannot find the word
in oar dictionaries. An old writer uses "firster'
for first, "mcil" )s used by sorpe to signify a
rqode of executing criminals. "She-cousin- ," oc-

curs for a feqale in that relation. "Fine-net- " is

found in liab. J;15, but we cannot tell what kind
of a pet it is.

A.man, describing garpes fqr amusement in
the new settlements at tbe West, Speaks of "the
ahoulder stone," and "the shooting rail."

In Ne.ils History of N, 1, we fjnd alaw about
fish, "all fish salted with stick tood sun-burn- t, dry

sh, fish pickled, is unmerchantable." We can
not tnterpet it.

A'ol. IL p. 160. The author has "Joseph Bal
lard of Andofer's wife; instead of J. Ballard's
wife, of Andorer. In a History of N. C. those
who lire on the sand banks near the eastern
coasts, are called "Bankers." An old writer has
the expressive terra, uehav-bone,- " for jaw-bon- e :

the former is probably the real word of which
the latter 1 a modification.

E. F. It.

HISTORY IN PROPER NAMES.
The Danes in the early part of the eleventh

century had possession of the east coast of En-

gland. In their language the termination by,
meams town, at the end of proper names. On
the map of Denmark, we find Tornhy, Saebr,
Sunby, Strantiby, Ydby, &c.t and in that of
Sweden, a people connected with the Danes
Tornasby, Dalby, Ekeby, Ronneby, Ac.

If then we turn to the east coast of England
where the Danes predominated; we find whitby
(whitetown) Willooghby, Forney, Ashby, Saxel-by- ,

Kirby, Rokeby, Linby, Derby, &c.
We do not find such names in any other part

of England.
In this wy,.a well as by immigration, and

the setUement of the Swedes in early times, on
the banks of the Delaware River, we have so
many names of men ending in by among u;
Shelby, Cosby, Crosby, Busby, Kirby, lioby,
Wattby, Bixby, Frisby, Oglesby, Laxenbr, &c

E. F. R.

A newly-marrie- d couple, some years
sinee, took op their abode in a place name
poplar. At brtakfast the next morning
the gentleman said to his lady. My deai,
this is poplar, and by putting in u (you)
it becomes popular." "And by putting
us init," promptly replied the lady, "it
will becomes populous." -

A Good Pun. One of the wittiest 6- -
jous n the way of punning was perpetra- -
iea a tew nignts ago, by a gentleman ol
Portsmouth, at the Ladies' Fair.

a iauy wisneu a war, a poniy hand-
some gentleman brought oue iusuuter
and Seated the lady.

vtjhj you're a jewel" said she.
"Oh, no J" replied he, "I am a jewel

ler.' 1 have Just set a jewel.
The following story is illustrative of the

laneuatreof. Scotland, and Mffnrds anexam- -w w

pie of tbe prominence said to be given vow-
els n Scotch discourse.. TLe dialogue is
between a shopman and a customer, and
the conversation relates to a plaid hang-
ing at the' shop door : Customer1 inauiro
iug ibe material) : "Oo I" (wool ?) Shop- -
Man; "Ay, oo'Xyes, wool). Customer i
"A oof (all wool?) Shopman "Ay,
A oo" jfyes, all wool). Customer ; Ay,
a'ae oo" (yes, all the same wool).

The Ottawa Free Press of a late date
has the following item: A Frenchman
while fishing near Kettle Island on Satur-
day afternoon, booked a large muskelooge,
winch. afterwards proved to weigh thirty-fiv- e

ponnds. In the act of pulling him
in, a. large eagle swooped down on the
fish and fastened bis talons in itwiib such
force that it could not get away ; and the
Frenchman pulled in both tbe fish and the
bird, and has now the eagle iu bis posses-
sion alive.

TbbBitkr BitThe Fisher Caught
1 --Some tiuje since, a man iu tbe vicinity
ot the Tad kin River saw a fish-haw-

poised in the air far above tbe water i soon
he stv the bird descend with great rapidly
to the water. lie heard a great fluttering
and splashing ; and went to tbe spot He
found ibaftbe hawk had struck bis pow-er- f

ul daws iota a very large fish too heavy
loy him to raise luto tbe air; but fish drew
bis captor under water and drowned him.
while it died UseJf from the effect of the
wounds made by the bird. So tbe man
got both oat of the water adhering to each
otner.

Slje is poor and has no powerfel friends.; ers'i

This? knowledge doubuess supplied addH gl,

tional temptation to the dd, JJon

would listen to her bumble complaint or

take trouble to avenge her wrongs. j ing
She is ruined and hereaftir to be the

sporty of every libidinous eye and the;jand
mars of every lustful wieipn, wiui ne at,

tono hope of ever becoming an honored
wife.j ": i

ltnnning th.e risk of the popular
prejudice agaiust capital punishment over4

weighing aud stifling the evidence of one

poor nufiieud girl, the perpetratqr feels;

secure that punishment is eluded. Or,
should public indignation champion her
cause and demand investigation, the com

pleteness of the disguise is relied on to
baffle' the search for the criminal.

.... . .L 1 1 I

1 bis case may warn trie otjcnaer mai
such jexpedients can not avail to screen
the evil doer. thousand circumstances,
unseen at the moment, stand with open
eyesiand unerring aim to point to the

offender and to demonstrate tho fearful at
truth jotGod'a decree. "Tliy sin shall find

thee put.
These circumstances Jiavc beeii bronght

as testimony here, pointing to the prisoner
as the criminal and. in their light the jury
have paid Ac is guilty of the deed. There
cm b$ no impunity for crinie.

Though! offended justice slumber for

awhile, it will assuredly awake to fearful
retribution.

Thcipunishment for rape is death. Socie
ty, imbued; with virtuous sentiments, can-

not tolerate that modest females shall be

desecrated ;and polluted and tbeir hopes
of honorable and happy living be ended
to gratify the unbridled lust of reckless

f f ; 3 j . .i r,ur.u. wr ryV.jr .euienfcuemanqsvuai
the ruined matd shall be aveuged by tbe a

blood of the ravisher. And it behooves tbe
law and its officers to see that the poor and
humble be especially protected. The rich
and powerful may find resources to stay the
curreujt of bitter memories and may rest
upon pllierd to shield them from addition-
al wrong and insult. The poor have noue
but the law to protect them.

Maj the fate of the prisoner and the re
sult off this; trial, be ever a warning to all
to desist from evil ways and fear the pun-
ishment of the offended law.; Whilst I
may nt, with infallible certainty, declare
the prisoner actually guilty of the horrid
act, itias been so declared by a jury of
impartial mpiv and I cannot see that tbe
verdict! ix wrong.

It isjtberefbre the judgment of the law,
now pronounced by me, that the prisoner
at the bar be taken to the place of public
execution, by theSheriffof ttowan County
on Friday the I9th day of September, be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M., and 1 P. M ,
and thejre hanged by the neck until be is
dead. )And may God have mercy upon
his sou.

Aftc rj the sentence was pronounced, the
counsel iforji'ie prisoner took an appeal to
the buoreine Court. This' Court meets
next January.

During the whole of these proceedings,
th v umuiicr uore uimseii m a verv auiet

A

mmner though not at all indifferent to
what was going o raround him. When he
whs caiiLurp.n. mottir i in u cm

severely5
4

shot, nis left handV still un- -

healed aud is bound and carried in a slin- -

i i

One finger on his right band is also bound
up. H is a little pale from confinement,
but there is no other striking ehaue in
his appearance to those who knew him
eiht orsten years airo. He is nbftnt :tn
years ot age five feet ten inches high,
weighs pbout 150 oounds. has drt hair ." r -

uar, wcu ibiimu leamre s,
ana is not only quite good-looki- but
has an intelligent appearance.

Tni DCTY OF THE SOUTH.The
Brimingjiam; (Ala.) Neics says : Free -
tngtlie slaves was & declaration of war

2Zu Ji"Cn a" Ar,can a war
ginng now and.tbat will g0 on

silently, ruthless v and un iuIv ,..;i
one or the other is exterminated. Let nsl
recognize factsal nit that a war of races
rl"SSMinftaid tb1a Vry ma2 wiU

:.r ' 'promi.-ern- o 'uuficatiou'-b- ut a white
man's government, or ruin and extermiua.
HwD. i . .
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